
Vine Hill Elementary School
PTA Meeting Minutes

Date: Tue. Oct 18th, 2022
Board Meeting @ 6:30 pm and General Meeting @ 7 pm

IN ATTENDANCE
Maren Peduto, Liz Kramer, Liz Kirks, April Vignato, Austin Kish, Maria G., Aimée Jacobson,
D’anna Anderson, Phil Soucheray, Jacqui Weiss, Valerie Lenahan, Courtney Polito, Marie Call,
Emi Lowe, Helen Roost, Katie O’Keefe, Chrissy Diaz.

CALL TO ORDER
Executive Meeting (Board Committee) called to order by President April Vignato at 6:35 pm.
The General Meeting was called to order by President April Vignato at 6:58 pm.

The meeting was held in person at Vine Hill. The motion to approve the September Minutes was
approved.

PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE - TRACEY NEILSON
- Given by Maria G. for Tracey.
- The next schoolwide fine arts class with Master Salisbury, “Verbal Judo,” is set to start

Mid-November.
- Red Ribbon Week starts next week with dress-up days. Halloween Parade is on the

28th.
- Sol Yoga will come and teach yoga to students.

DIRECT DONATION FINAL UPDATE - LIZ KIRKS &
EMI LOWE

- The projected total is $98,513!!
- Kids will get a popsicle party!



SPIRIT WEAR UPDATE - VALERIE LENAHAN
- Sold $5,306 in Bear Wear!
- Orders should be coming within two weeks.

AUCTION UPDATE - LIZ KRAMER
- 124 tickets sold!
- $28,800 in sponsorships - 22 sponsors (goal is $30k)

- Raley’s grant awarded
- 40 items have been donated for auction so far.
- Still looking for volunteers, reach out to Liz or April

Drive 4 Schools - MAREN & CHRISSY
- The three student winners will be announced this Flag Friday.
- 154 packets of tickets sold. Raised $3,800!

TREASURE’S REPORT - AIMEE JACOBSON
- Aimee presented the Treasure’s Report.
- Total accounts are $337,210.36. We received approximately $86k this period.
- Classroom expenses totaled $122,319 (academic intervention, teachers, yard duties,

principal’s account, etc).
- A physical copy of the report was passed around for review. A digital copy will be posted

to the PTA website.
- Motion to approve the report. Motion was approved unanimously.
- Motion to approve the expenditures. Motion was approved unanimously.

SVEF UPDATE - KATIE O’KEEFE
- SVEF meeting Oct 19th @ 7 pm.

- The meeting will go over finances and discuss adding an additional counselor.
- Everyone is invited to attend and participate

- SVEF will host a fundraiser, Casino Night, slated on Feb. 10, 2023.
- SVEF has open board positions (Treasurer, Social Media Coordinator, Liaison Events

Coordinator, Graphics Designer)



OLD BUSINESS
- Donation of stocks to PTA - Marnie Call

- A brokerage account would be needed which we currently do not have. Bank of
America does offer brokerage services that could be linked to our account, or
another brokerage could be used. We do not yet know the costs.

- Donation to Keller family - April Vignato
- A friend’s Venmo is available to donate to, or cash donations can be dropped off

to Maria.

- Dine for a Cause - Timing/Lead
- Liz Kramer has a plan but cannot lead this year. Anyone can take the plan and

run with it. We are still seeking a volunteer. Entails reaching out to local
restaurants to schedule dates for Vine Hill contribution, and then that restaurant
is advertised in the school newsletter.

- PTA shed repair
- Shed repair is underway!

NEW BUSINESS
- SVEF Food Truck Friday / Oct 28th
- Family Fun night/Movie night / Nov 4th - April Vignato

- The latest Minion movie (voted by student leadership) will be shown on the turf!
- Maria will ask Tracey about getting power back to the Amphitheater.

- School Board Candidates
- To learn more about the school board candidates, see Robert Aldana’s Facebook

video on My Scotts Valley.

- Little Gestures
- Upcoming 4th/5th grades October 28th are hosting Little Gestures for the

teachers.

- S.C. Warriors Game for Vine Hill Sunday, Dec 11th @ 3 pm
- Fundraiser for Vine Hill and also community bonding.
- Kids may get to go on the courts and take a photo.

- Upcoming meetings
- We won’t have a meeting in December. January’s meeting will be held via Zoom

with a link sent out ahead of time.

NEXT MEETING
Meeting adjourned at 8:14 pm.
Meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month during the school year.


